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No. 2008-92

AN ACT
SB 1093

Amendingtheact of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1804,No.600),entitled,as amended,
“An act providing for the establishmentof police pension funds or pension
annuitiesin certainboroughs,townsand townships;authorizingtheestablishment
of police pension funds or pension annuities by regional police departments;
providingfor the regulationand maintenanceof policepension fundsor pension
annuities;providing for an actuary; continuanceof existing funds or transfer
thereof to funds herein established; prescribing rights of beneficiaries;
contributionsby members;providingfor expensesof administration;continuation
of existing authority to provide annuity contracts;credit for military service;
refunds;exemptingallowancesfrom judicial process;and repealingcertain acts,”
further providing for applicability of certain benefit provisions for certain
beneficiaries;andmakingarelatedrepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1804,
No.600), referredto as the Municipal Police PensionLaw, amendedApril
17, 2002 (P.L.239,No.30), is amendedto read:

Section 1. (a) (1) Each borough, town and township of this
Commonwealthmaintaining a police force of three or more full-time
membersandeachregionalpolice departmentshall, andall otherboroughs,
towns or townshipsmay, establish,by ordinance or resolution,a police
pensionfund or pensionannuity to be maintainedby a chargeagainsteach
memberof thepolice force,by annualappropriationsmadeby the borough,
town, townshiporregionalpolicedepartment,by paymentsmadeby theState
Treasurerto the municipal treasurerfrom the moneysreceivedfrom taxes
paiduponpremiumsby foreigncasualtyinsurancecompaniesfor purposesof

pension retirementfor policemen, andby gifts, grants,devisesor bequests
grantedto thepensionfundpursuantto sectiontwo of this act.

(2) Such fund shall be underthe directionof thegoverningbodyof the
borough,town, townshipor regionalpolice department,and applied under
suchregulationsas such governingbody, by ordinanceor resolution,may
prescribefor the benefitof suchmembersof thepolice forceas shallreceive
honorabledischargetherefromby reasonof ageandservice,or disability,
andmay prescribefor the benefit (i) of survivingspouses,and if no spouse
survivesor if he or shesurvivesandsubsequentlydies,then (ii) of child or
children underthe ageof eighteenyears or, if attendingcollege,underor
attaining theageof twenty-threeyears,of membersof thepolice force or of
membersretiredonpension.

(3) All suchpensionsas shall be allowedto thosewho are retired by
reasonof disabilitiesshallbe inconformitywitha uniform scale.
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(4) The surviving spouseof a memberof thepolice forceor a Imember
whol former memberof thepolice force who, prior to April 18, 2002,
retired onpensionanddiessubsequentto retirementor who,afterApril 16,
2002,retireson pension[who diesi anddiessubsequentto retirement,or if
no spousesurvivesor if he or shesurvives andsubsequentlydies, then the
child or children under the ageof eighteenyears or, if attending college,
underor attaining the ageof twenty-threeyears,of a memberof the police
force or a memberwho retireson pensionwho dies,shall,during herlifetime
in the caseof a surviving spouseor until reachingthe ageof eighteenyears
or, if attendingcollege,underor attainingthe ageof twenty-threeyearsin the
caseof a child or children,be entitled to receivea pensioncalculatedat no
less thanfifty percentumof thepensionthe memberwasreceivingor would
havebeenreceivinghadhebeenretiredat thetimeofhis death.

(5) The survivingspouseof a memberof thepolice forcewho diesbefore
his pensionhasvestedor if no spousesurvivesor if he or shesurvivesand
subsequentlydies,the child or childrenunderthe ageof eighteenyearsor, if
attendingcollege,underor attaining the age of twenty-threeyears,of the
memberof the police force shall be entitled to receiverepaymentof all
moneywhich the memberinvestedin thepensionfund plus interestor other
increasesin valueof themember’sinvestmentin the pensionfund unlessthe
memberhasdesignatedanotherbeneficiaryfor this purpose.

(b) Forpurposesof this act, thephrase“attendingcollege”shallmeanthe
eligible childrenare registeredat anaccreditedinstitution of higher learning
and arecarrying a minimumcourseload of sevencredit hoursper semester
and the term “regional police department”shall meana municipal police
force organizedandoperatedin combinationby two or moremunicipalities
throughan intermunicipalagreementpursuantto 53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 23 Subch.A
(relatingto intergovernmentalcooperation).

Section2. TheGeneralAssemblyfmds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) This act is intendedto clarify the purposeof theact of April 17,

2002 (P.L.239, No.30), entitled “An act amendingthe act of May 29,
1956 (1955 P.L.1804,No.600),entitled, as amended,‘An act providing
for the establishmentof police pension funds or pensionannuitiesin
certainboroughs,townsandtownships;authorizingtheestablishment,of
police pensionfunds or pensionannuitiesby regionalpolicedepartments;
providing for the regulationandmaintenanceof police pensionfunds or
pensionannuities;providing for an actuary;continuanceof existingfunds
or transfer thereof to funds herein established;prescribing rights of
beneficiaries;contributions by members; providing for expenses of
administration; continuation of existing authority to provide annuity
contracts;credit for military service;refunds;exemptingallowancesfrom
judicial process;andrepealingcertainacts,’ furtherprovidingfor benefits
and for paymentinto police pensionfundsby members,”to declareand
affirm its applicability to the spousesand dependentchildrenof police
officers who hadretired prior to the effectivedate of that act and who
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subsequentlydied, as well as thosewho were deceasedon the effective
dateof theactor who retiredsubsequentlythereto.

(2) It is themanifestintentof the GeneralAssemblythat, insofarasthe
act of April 17, 2002 (P.L.239,No.30),affectsthebenefitspayableto a
survivingspouseor dependentchild or childrenundersection1(a)(2) and
(4) of theactof May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1804,No.600),referredto asthe
MunicipalPolicePensionLaw, in additionto itsprospectiveapplicability,
this actdeclaresandaffirms that the mandatedbenefitpaymentsshall be
payableto the survivingspouseof a memberor to a dependentchild or
children,asapplicable,regardlessof whetherthe memberretired or died
on,beforeor afterApril 17,2002,andfurtherprovidedthat the surviving
spousewas not remarriedas of April 17, 2002,or alternatively, to the
deceasedmember’sdependentchild or children.
Section3. Repealsareasfollows:

(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat therepealunderparagraph(2)
is necessaryto effectuatethisact.

(2) Section4 of the act of April 17, 2002 (P.L.239,No.30), entitled
“An act amendingthe act of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1804,No.600),
entitled, as amended,‘An act providing for the establishmentof police
pension funds or pension annuities in certain boroughs, towns and
townships; authorizing the establishmentof police pension funds or
pension annuities by regional police departments;providing for the
regulationandmaintenanceof policepensionfunds or pensionannuities;
providingfor anactuary;continuanceof existingfundsor transferthereof
to funds herein established; prescribing rights of beneficiaries;
contributionsby members; providing for expensesof administration;
continuationof existingauthority to provideannuity contracts;credit for
military service;refunds;exemptingallowancesfromjudicial process;and
repealingcertainacts,’ furtherproviding forbenefitsandfor paymentinto
policepensionfundsby members,”isrepealed.
Section4. Thisactshallapplyretroactivelyto April 17,2002.
Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The8thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


